RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDHUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
(Corporate Identity Number (CIN): U40109RJ2000SGC016485)

Regd. Office: Vidhut Bhawan, Jyoti Nagar, Janpath, Jaipur-302005
(An ISO 9001:2008 Certified Company)

Executive Engineer (220 KV GSS), Jethana, Ajmer
Email: xen.220.jethana@rvpn.co.in, Website: www.rvpn.co.in

No. RVPN /XEN /220 KV GSS/Jethana/ F. /NIT-03 (2017-18)/ D.133

Dated: 22.08.2017

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed quotations are hereby invited from the competent bidders to supply wooden boards at 220 KV
GSS, RVPNL, Jethana. The details are as under:
Tender No..

Particulars of Material

03/2017-18

Supply of printed wooden board made of 12 mm thick Sunmica
laminated board with high density PVC beading on the side duly
pasted and nailed with proper hanging arrangement (Printing
format shall be provided by this office). Sheet on one side and
colour on reverse side of the following Sizes:

Quantity

03 Nos.
(a) 4 feet x 3 feet
02 Nos.
(b) 3 feet x 2.5 feet
03 Nos
(c) 3 feet x 3 feet
The tenders will be accepted up to 14:30 Hrs on dated 31.08.2017 and shall be opened on
same day at 15:00 Hrs. The undersigned reserve the rights to increase /decrease the quantity of
material to be supplied to any extent. The undersigned also reserve the right to reject/cancel any or all
the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.
Terms & conditions:
1. Price
: The price should be quoted for the F.O.R 220 KV GSS, Jethana, Ajmer
2. Tender
: The tender should be submitted in sealed cover. It should be Clearly
mentioned on the envelope “Tender for Supply of wooden boards due on
29.08.2017”.
3. Delivery Period: The boards should be supplied within 30 days from the receipt of the order.
4. Payment
: 100 % Payment shall be arranged by the Accounts officer (T&C), RVPNL,
Ajmer through RTGS/NEFT after statuary deduction.
5. Penalty
: ½ % per week of delay in value of material delivered late subject to the
maximum of 10% of the total value can be imposed

Copy submitted/forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
01. The Superintending Engineer (T&C), RVPNL, Ajmer with request to arrange to upload on
RVPNL, Portal.
02. The Accounts officer (T&C), RVPNL, Ajmer.
03. Office Notice Board.

